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2019 “TYPICAL” PRICES, MAY VARY CLIENT TO CLIENT BASED ON STYLE AND FLORAL SELECTION 



 
 

TYPICAL COST ITEM 
BRIDAL PARTY FLOWERS 

$85 - $126 Rental | $215 - $289 Purchase Bridal Bouquet 
$45 - $54 Rental| $90 - $150 Purchase Bridesmaid Bouquet 
$40 - $75 Purchase Toss Bouquet 
$8 - $10 Rental| $15 Purchase Boutonniere 
$15 - $18 Rental | $30 Purchase Corsage 
$20 Rental | $40 Purchase Floral Crown | Floral Comb 
$15 Rental | $30 Purchase Dog Collar Adornment 
$29 - $35 Purchase Rose Petals (real) for flower girl or aisle (6-8 cups 

freeze dried rose petals) 
CENTERPIECES 

$7 – $9 Rental Centerpiece – Mini (approx. 7”tall x 3”wide) 
$20 - $24 Rental Centerpiece – Small (around the size of a coffee mug) 
$50 - $60 Rental Centerpiece – Medium (around 1ft x 1ft) 

 
$85 - $102 Rental Centerpiece – Tall (2ft or taller) 
$85 - $102 Rental Centerpiece – Large (around 2 ft in diameter) 
$129 - $155 Rental Centerpiece – XL (2-3 ft, extra full, tall container) 
$15 - $48 Lanterns | Lanterns with candles | Lanterns with 

florals | Lantern swag only 
$7 – $9 Rental Small Terrarium (approx.. 6”tall x 4”wide) 
$15 - $18 Rental Medium Terrarium (approx. 9.5” tall x 5.5”wide) 
$25 - $30 Rental Large Terrarium (approx. 1ft tall x 9” wide) 

DECOR 
$20 - $78 Rental | $65 - $126 Rental 8ft Garland with greenery only | with florals 
$15 - $54 Rental Floral Hoops (3 sizes offered) 
$15 - $18 Rental Seat Hangs 
$35 - $42 Purchase Cake Topper – for cake topper around size of your 

hand, can increase size for custom piece 
$75 Rental Arch Rental (Copper or Black Arch Available) 
$115 - $138 Rental Small Arch Swag (around 2ft x 2ft) 
$215 - $258 Rental Medium Arch Swag (4ft x 2ft) 
$315 - $378 Rental Large Arch Swag (around 6ft x 2ft) 
$415 - $498 Rental XL Arch Swag 
Price Dependent Custom Pieces more than offered, such as plate décor, 

single stem, ect.  
TRANSPORTATION 

$20 Flat Rate Pick up \ drop off Arrangements from Shop – 
packaging fee 

$75 Local | $150+ distant Flower delivery to Denver or Boulder Area | Delivery 
further than an hour, both include regular set up 

$75 Local | $150+ distant Strike \ Pick up flowers night of event. Pick up around 
9:30pm – 10 pm | Or can pick up flowers next day 
with venue’s approval 

$30 per hour Additional set up, staying at wedding beyond normal 
delivery time 



 

 


